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.r THE · EGYPTIAN • . liN THE INsm.1 \ 
• " ... . A., ',; 
·s.1tHm SodIIr--3 
WlnUrint Ar .. n'-3 
SoI1lNm S,ort>-I 
Students Represenf SIU· 
Five agriculture sruder;t Icpre- ~OWi~,.:.J.e "best ~ tOr various 
seolinl S,U II the annual Nation. purposes) . mulct pioducu grad. 
al lntm:olkgiltt Poultry' Judging ing (knowing the type of ch1cl.;£n 
p,n!ell bdd in ClUago Dec.. 2·3, thu if pdt A. B. eu:.) , and breed 
~emid~, oj:; ~ i,?~::e J!~ :~j:~. the best rwe 
Rule M" -'Pennit Students 
To· Have .. Guns .On (ampus 
rold Bruntjtn. Harold tndm ~nd All actil'iOei were hdd in either 
IUcb.ard A$hIU\'ed U :altemltd. Ihe International Amphitbutc ex 
Soon H inner5, Animal Indus- Swift', Wholew.1t Mllket. 
~ 'lXOnI~nied. the.gtoup to the
l 
WinnetS lit to be"announced 
two cUy tcWon. at a later date. • 
According to Hinners, 22 rums. . 
&om all JNns of me UnitccfSUI!ei B Pushers 
::h sl'U6e~: ~ :ly ~:,e:: US ~ 
Sends Students 
Questionaire . 
r~dl!d~n'~ r::':~~l expected N' 0 
w ".lIotted land by the go,"Un' L . 
, . J;d~~g consisted of 3 divisions: S ff 1 ~~!r:bS;:1 ::!!nung 
----......... " ... ,...,.;.._= .... ~_ .......... ..a.;: p-oducrion'ud ' ngconttmed~ith Crash· fa land CMnbS}lIpof Sranm 1_ 
PRACTICE SESSION ,1(Unates.!>f the Souditm Dli- Tams Crom 23 unh'cniriel J gJ • A regubuon prohibIts studenlSj 
H olding a fjn~1 pnctlct t.CS- pOlS Umn'fSIt}' tam 1be) lIe' throughout the ruhon In! pal' I 7' T d' d toda from posscwnJ: guns The ruk was 
- l1on berOf~ dqul11ng for 011- . I·hrold Bruntpt, left. Hand, I:lO~l:lng Judglng 11 In three Faculty Lots '\0 a mlnlstrators saI SIU' b Y macuclabout Wet "cars ago when 
ago Mond~,' to panlopalr In H arold Landon, Jene''Vlhe; dl' ISlon production. brcui --- ~ eft bellahl thbe :ptUI ee.: •• tudent was iICCldc:ntallY killed I rht nlllonallnlefa)lIc:gla~ poul RIchard Eade, 01.-1!~lIe ~- lection. ,nd markec ptoduru , . . " I "~ t , lnol~' b, a ibotgun I 
tn· Jud~mntot "hleb "IS' f\ King, Robinson, aDa llich· grading Scan Hlnnen, Stu I H M t ,. ~I UUD ,~ov. 16 "&$ pus as b!est .. gnd the ntw rc:gulabon 
hdd Tursdaj .l.nd Wednc:sdll' ard W. AUt, Effi ngham, un- poulm JPCOahlt, IIWHDpilUc:d ave os a pr.mL: - WIll be (or the: ~c:fit of studc:nts 
In: the thltt membcn and two don ilnd Ash art dtcmucs th~SIU INdents. 4i Tht bus "'21 prow-b\.' pushed ' , ho hke to hunt, collect guns or ( 0 S to onto the meb \\ I~ the bt.!.c:f thai an: llIrgct shooten: 
Last Fling Before Finnl Exams pen pace "" ."n .n,m= .ould ~ "" 510 .. " H,ulI 
, ~":"( • "l~~~b:~~nd ~~ (l~Han~ 1 Tbt: nell ~lllallOn ,.oJa~-
C'L . Wr---r)S bed led F D ember 913 E tv ~crs In bcult\' park· I par 'mIl constructlon of I $I0f.lge house ~lIristmas' reel( C U or ec . ,n~E~na:u:n~O,!t a:o:d~~~I:t~'h \\oulcl ~lt a menuI1Y~ de- l ;hu~da~~ ~~I~bl~r~ c:, 
• . IF b the S I k Co I ran~d person 10 push a bus InIO arnn.llcmcnt ha~ nO( bam made'l 
Ih "-1.ckrvSpuh 'I~nd PresIdent \ Ioms \\111 present In. lbe "Deck the Halls P ath'" etb'er } a U I mmu~rs.l. tum, e.lpcc:tmg a aash" one A q\Jt$tJonnarn: '\Ill Ix Qrcuuted 
Omsrmu \\ tck. \\hlch ",lJ be hIS rradmon.,,] radmg of I h e "III Include dcconllon ' of the U thr of the admlnlSlraton s.ud The Of' 110 dlKO\er the foehngs Df uudenb 
ukbwrd Dec 913. has been §C'I OHlS!mU SIO~ • amsunu me, and a dance WIll be CommuU'rs m~dc IW'lev to fio.d, "ould not be quorrd bc:- on the quest10n 
ulde as J lIme for slude-DIS to cele- 'fht Ofhcr of Student Affairs brld .fter the compleboo of tbt daemunt the: number:J ~used lcaUi( theIr "OPlnlOM a~ not nee' blelL:1 ,.nd he: IS nOI fanullU • ... ' 
b-a tf' , the hollaa' seas-an I(ld 10 announccd Ihat freshmen "Ill ~ \lork spaca (Of ,lIUSlla 10 In cuanh' ~ of the Offu:e.m Stu ,\Ida other colk:gea; wt m\e an . LOOK O w The action tai.:ts place in 
hA,t a "bst fling" before £I n:ai ttl\C con\OOIIIOn credit fOf attma: Flammr Puddln£. . an IPpea1 for more PJrlung pr:r' jdenl .... ff~ln" I lran~mtnl of uu~ n-pc Jackson (ct'ntcr ~ looh ' .. (]urin I 'Aunl' ronlght • 
C-'l:.ms \ I in,!: the ~uvnbh, The "AimIng Pudd Ing," • nc!,' nll ts (Of commutc:n. accordIng to
l 
..... Iso.bout thr case "} reahu that stUdents "'ho IIkel on approVInglY as Bob~~ -Lou the\ -Pla.} bousc Cunain bmt 15 
The Dou~hnul H~ur 11111 open \'anou~ campus groups "Ill lake phue or Qmslmu Week, ~Ill be Commuter Scn.lorTom M~bn. Dr Joseph F Zaleski. asm~ant to hunt llould lI !.:e to hale guns Mcneffe ( nghl) ulb to ~edra 8 p m / 
rht IIffl. In the Sludml Unlon ;part In. andlthgbc Guollng cere- sronsored bl' th( Off Campus Pre· 'fbi suney \115 aken for fi"' ldlrcctor of houslT\~, SIIld \ \ed on amlfS" ZaJaki wd ':.How, 
D<-c 9 from 930 - 11 ~ m Ple. /monl tin the I~'t.. ' of tht Unller- Mdenu' CounCil and "'Ill be. held daIS at three difruent Umti ucb lnew/ay thlt he nas rettlled names au, II IS [or the: best Intttcst of
l 
O/dlActors I 'Charley's Aunt' 
Sldenl and Ma.. Dch~ \V Mo[. Sit' School II 'j m , Dec 12 In thl' Union Dec 12 at 10 p m cUI, of m: mort. StUdents \lho mal be lhe JWdcnu thu hreanns cannut ' 
n s "Ill act iii host and hOSINS. The rl rnt IS t )' cled 10 be one 01 :'n English puddIng IS tel ah~ At the I I I m boUl there. wr-te In,-ohed In the bus modent Se\ be kept In rcsldena: anten Were Best I • 
Free CIder .nd doughnuts ~IU be / the ,mo<1 Impll'SSlI~ of Ihe ~«L: • • nd allo\\ec1 lO bum for. rohort 248 tm~ sp~ocs on !acuity parL:· tenl StlIdents .nd the Campus Po- "If hIS propos.al IS \l orL:ed Out, H d V(eek' 
.enrd accordl/lg to the Olmtml$ Wetk l urTlfbcforebclngscl'\td Ing lot ~umbc:r B \\hlle al the hctlull'CiUbmmcd namc:softndi'thilt thC' ,tudenfS an kt;alh ha,e • SoysErperf ea S S 
_ l~ .nnu.l Omstmas -ilSstmbl\ commntct A StmI-fonnJI dlr~a: '1111 be- umt bour thaC' l i4 empry spacxs l' ldualsbchl:"edtobelnl'oh-ed thcirgunS'oh campus and usethcm l ~ 
II til be held' Dec. II It lO a m' Groups II ho are Inlt:rCSLCd In held .t Thompson Pomt Dec 12 on all the ~udent pu!':lng lou. Dr bltskl Aid ht- ' appr~ra at Utelf com emencc .. I Mocitrn d~k ~ctb: kand ae 1 E'--- C I d 
In ShnocL: Audllonum P~rtIeIJMI· lp~mel~hn.s: m lhe cafohn,!: ShOUld /from 8 12 !" m AdmiSSIon rOt the AI the 9. m hour, flCU!r· !,ru~1 and mf{ help through ""-I ZllesL:i SlId thcrc IK K\eral du;· E~Shm;r ta fat h ~It_~ vent a en ar 
• Int: In the prognm 11111 be the eontad ~\ onne Amon ch~ lrm)n OmSDna' DAnct \1111 br SI pt:J patlang lot Numbn B had 32-4 ·Jnglruormallon" ~d''1ntap ro bt. ,,-orked O\It be: I nl ;Sth OITnCrf 0 t d I 
AFnOTC Sln,;mg Squadron, the of thC' C'Ommlltt'C' fT. lill out In cDuple Thrmr (or the dina: will t mpt) 'PIces "hilt the iWde:nt l • We don'l tAlX'd 5tudenu to fore tht I'~em becomes offlClll .n hctn~Wd acc:or d,nShlo" , .. ' 
U nl\·tr)11I t holT ~nd orchestra .ndh1'PPIlCatlon It the Student Un Ion br Frnu n Frohe ' lou had 129~pty~ toqueal on ptof,ll' for dumping OICI/ No date has hem $C'I for the pm- d min d' or he ~e d& a~. pj OJarlel5 Aunt, • South~ 
thr \hdTl~~ls SllIdrnu Ire ~ thIS \ear In· .... Omumas In All :'\allons _.J:mc. 293 ' n "&SIe Nskcu, , he saId "bUllOmt posed ,,,urn to go mto o'p'~nDn. IY stu ~ 0 I n on - "t[~ pre~"tauon , and the: Or~; 
11x-.. udrtJ1ce " Iii fmticTfMe;;ffi i-i&iI to"'M.p 0ec0..ie the S;wknt fBlnquct" hu bttn kheau1ea;-lft:n ttc'FICi.~rd,~at.~.I~ J~~nt"~be)'ODd $Ii'iemn nten'std ' .. ~--.. tt~~~r 1~,;~ZcrodS;one ~~I'~ SCIO~~ s ptesen~l:lon ... 1 
'he- !>lntr1ng of Omstrnu cuol~ UnIon on Ott 12 £rom 8~ i2 p I plan5halt.not~n 'eomple'rd hi the h 'th coll~epr.nh. "TheUnll m,.,"rtmgnlze:s-the ge ,b"nlfIClt fcarurr: the alc:ndu 
... ;. '= _ _ ;'63 t at AJI'I(' our th e~e 1 Indl\lduals tn\ohed In the bus [~C! thaI numerous srucimlS In at Jr., ... hnsc ICholume 'Oil by. (or th IS ISSue. 
S the E I I Stud t w·t I I empty Ir-cc:' In e t linClcitnl an be aught ' a;n!y " lth tcnd.not: at Sou~n an: InltJQled day Accounl of "Ihe LondDn TODAY OU m ag e~ en s rl e ; s _ T DSA studenls' effom," ~Id Zateru, l In firearms Whcthu die ft'Il&cg ~h~ 16601800, I \\111 be pub- The Southern Pb\"ers 11'111 pre ~ " ,.. ~~~atbn ~Id the SUf\~ Ilould bt l . I ~!:I~ o?d:e ~b~~n~n~:~ ~ dIe ISo~II;r~o iih~OI~~~:I~ ~n: ~u~!7~I~u~:~h~t:U~I:'~ Club D·lsbands ' ' 15 Bad Checks ,umod ,n" "" orr". ,r sNd'", /lnternahonals Get l"'m • <h, C ,b,h of';" KO' 'm'" p,,,, ""nnm. m 19,9 hou" '" "nn,n ,,8 '" . • ~ t AHam In an eHOM 10 prol'lde mof(' la g, ~ ty san thu actoll and actu:sses of , The: ~h ~ r 
cornmurtt pukIng Friend Banquet cnl l se''tf p~nt thai perIod \\ere eonsldenbly ,OCS ilt yere Danad 
Thl' Southern [~,,11"S Fhin~ "boul 15 "bid ch~ks" hll( Of Ihe ' 5001&ommuttTS no\\ I U F« the gen,et~1 "clf~~ ~r all more \eJSatlle ' lO Pieces. I chIldren 5 pb,'. ""Ill 
Club 1$ tcmponrth '::'10.1: <lUi <ll h«.n \\natn bl SIU nudenn uns - . ii'lh '1', t ... Jntc.m~tonal srud~nts on c.ampus nllUSl1V regu .allOns prunl<JIt stu "'fhe, had the Ibl!I'" 10 j be presented fOl' the final trmc: b) busm~ .. s The SIU bo~rd of dl qUUIM' accordmg 10 A:SSIWlnt ~~P~h; °Speoi~U:;;i~~~ "Ill be the spea.1 gunts of honor ' ~I~'e~::hl~ :~rr:::d:~t~t change 'chaTKtl'r from one dar the Southt':rn Pla) eu .t !he Pb). 
u",lors for Iht d ub mt! \:01 2'1 [k,n Ell",.. E Zlmmennan l lJa('un,lton ", 01 2<1 I. t a fnendslup banquel 5ponsored
iSo 
\ pon ~(> tht': nC.\l. "haeu Prt'H'nt 'per. houst al I 30 P m 
and tec(lmlTKrntrdth~lthl'elubd l ~ ThtsNdtn~lfo!tchKksllhrn "'ctln~ rre~ldenl JIm Shlrle, hI the Baptist Studa: ~m(ln Jt ~~\~~ h (ormen are I'-pt' chl.nC'IUS" "Dud In the Jungle" " 111 be: 
b.lqd ~nd srll lls rqulpml' r'll 100 h~d ' In~uf(joenl lunds " slud s31d ' \\'C' art melt'" a lu,::-c dIS I u nl~nsln Bapost u Ind", I 'OUT becooroera~if °ab ' Slone said sho\\n ~t the UmveIllry ' School 
Thr duh mfmbe,s mC'l Dec 3 ' Zlmmtrman I It said no ItVI .e- or,eanl1rd group 01 ' Indl' Idu~l s ~t 6 ,0 P m I I ~cr. II mIGht ~I e . or e "\ctors tod" usu~ II\' pb\' es audltonum al 6 30 P m ~ r'ld }pprolcd the decl~lon of th~ • j' non hllo betn t~ !.:en ' e~ch thlnkJng and Ictl"f:: In hl~ '!he emphi5n ot;-s the I m,e7ln : prOIl e campus ~I smhalh Ihe same fole , bui ~n The B~pnst Student UnIon hll 
\,nm! ~ i " One student "rolC four chrcks O\\n behalf accomplishing no l IZ I fnrndshlp b.. Ihr B sludcnu ~lDdl or of e proper Slodge: an 1 ador o~ the London 'lise could banquel \\111 be held it the Urn-
r IC. ,dr:nl ..( thr cl ub Rohnt .!' tOlallOg !PO and inowr \\'fOlC lable rnuits" 110\\ ltd thmC'fdSCI ;;;de~15 IS ![~d .n Ins m:0lll' guns an .mmu put hili ~udlC'nee bu~hlnb In the I«SIII BipUSI o-.urch II 630 p . 
. Jln,r, ... lId tnt dl~b~ndlD~ 01 tht ~ ~ thrrt' tOt~"~g' SS, ZImmerman Uld ed., t I ea at t IS ou ~;~~n ,S: \I hOIIe::~ ~~:, I;:?,nnue Jlsle one d~1 and d? In e~ m • • 
.]"J, J ~ ou. 10 p~rt 10 ~ IKJ.. 01 In \.J ";\,5 the .dmlDlsnallon "~hal e G 5 II M Ill! a pan of anI one ~ hf~ In Amen I -rl rC'lTlilnder o( tht uesnon' t ~onal ~ene the nc.'l, The New Thr AK. ... benefit danct ",.11 be 
1I1w,;1 on the pan of SJU SIUdt.nb
l
• h d I ch d t thll roups eats IQ 'h 11 '-- k h q ed )ork Unll'erslt" English pro£o- held it the Sludc.nt U nIon II 8 th" , ~r I e Uti 0 Ita In~ SIU en s SpeauT of t e ~l'nlng III DC' nine as s " II gut'Ili arc own sorpolntedOllt m 
I h. d uh ,\hO>('.pOnSOII> C~ t JOlSmnd "hn h~\C ml' ~?<Ibliltl 10 To Help Blind \rht Rn TIl Kmg ~Slor fOTtndror\\~lpurpose OuIO! 180perfonnancc:sgJ\''' ~ATURDAY · 1 '~ n, !. O h..,fl,IClrh.s ,~n sulr~r Mi . S d :tthetr.ccounts, Zimmermin l The orf_~pus Prf~rdenu ~i;~i~IIIF':,:;:B;r::SICh~;:,ma~I~:ll:l~u~:n:;o;:J:: t:~lg tnl bl \ one compa~~. so~ b50 'Qd'rlC\ S :"unt" "'Ill be ' pre--Ill' Um4 K .. O urtO .... ~le{"qwr- 1 sSlng tu ent I ~~ 1 d h 11 hId' 11 ' pt.rd;' lIere pracnlCCJ , eluo e IoC'nlr Itthc Pla,-houte~t.&p m 
- d ~ bI ' T\\o ~udCl'lts h~le \lntten • "'-'QunCI an t r ,)\1M 0 ers Al 1\111 ,hOIl ~hd~ and ~pe~l,; ,bout gun co ccllng .na tlIr~ d I eel I h Th [kl w O! . 
: : ~:d~~" 1<) :,:t,:rlllion pro ~m' toul or !o('I fn cheeks to ,,;' ICC sooallon II III JOin efforq. Sarurdll ~Ii tnp to the Iloh Land la<t Iflr ~hllc It;I)lng 111thi.n the I ~r I~~CII Thro~I'au I ;: ~ 1\111 ~ hdtd u ~ Ar;::;;;:~y dHall ' 
1 1 lit t ~'~n~ t::!o ~lTpl .. ne 10 be. Enl·lsts In Army :~:m :~JI~'/~:l~::h~~ o~; hoo~:ln:lh~t a~lI~ ~f ~~~~ f u~h::d ~~r :t ~:nq~C1 I 180 prrlormanCC'S IIU SII;tOO !H'HI 8 pm' 
\<, I, II lllCh thr dub o\\ n' IS not Iz g ,g d.ll' g ,P.,. po S81 PROF SPEAKS Slone, IIhose lIorL:s \1111 run Thc Thompson Poinl $no-B,1l 
11' ,11 ,(lI.!lp,,"tI \ 1 ... , . m«: the cluh l untnt"rman I Uon (Of S 1 -) R R I h Bcd c.I1 d F th Ippro)o,'1mateh· 5000 rmnu nee II III be held at untz Hall 
olr rs Ib r«lud U'" on n'ln':: In BrUC'C Jos~rlInd . 22 'C'ar old Z1fnmenn~n simsed thaI' It qn . Cc~~tr~~ luC~b::d:l~h t~:e ~~~n~ r ~Iembe[. o~ B~IUk art Smdl aB~i1n t"S5\\ I n'Stl:~~:ol 0 IIII~ p;igt'~, SlId ihc hl~I1C"i1 paid ae- at 8 P m 
_:'1 n ~t Ihr LJrlxmd.lr airport SI U studtnl "htl lib mISSI ng (01 no! Ix- as.<>umc:d the ~tudc nlt; \I crt , ","l K'II rubhrr door mm t! loc':I 10\,-hc'sSlud:1 t:li ~ ~'III be 10 members of thc Filrfldd tor d~,nng thl' ,pmocl \las \\ d· Tht SIU $aluku pial their firlt :;:I:~ Wlhr:';I~o~~.'\~ ;h;b~I';~r;~~: a " eeL:. re cnhm-d In the Army at ;~;:~h t:~n~n d~ ~~k IIh.:h~-ves'dcnts for SI i s n ch the Cou \I~tran~po!Uuon form of Commerce on Dec 8, !~'';he ~~hlalof Sh:"~;~or;~: :~t h;sL:c,:JJ.a J:~: ~~-
h.~ h~.('n~nd ~!"h'lmn!TJ 51 LOUl5 :\01 2<1, according to jtlmc:thel\\rotethtchccL:s ~llandlheHou~hol~en.'AMnci~ Found,mon Thl' meeting, \\hlch 174 1 to l ii6 Herca:lI'cd 500 It p. g " 
P r i~t ~ ,UtI'S th II thnr I( l FIb Ihc SI Loul> Rcc:rumng Siallon I Students should br artful not lion \\111 rcct'lle a ,O-ct'nt com· Fulkerson. presldenl at Coffee: Houte, unds. \car Sfn d" ~III!I h Ih~1 the dub \I III !"urclu!'l' The Junior zoolDgl maJor hold to "ott "bad chc.::L:~" Kclu§c theY m·non f~r r~h mat th~' Sotll S In charge of planning Bc:dl;ms or ~he or, 1 Bcgmmn,!; h IS monumc:ntcd Thc Southnn FIlm Sl'ICIe" ",11 
• m il pl.mr in Ih~ rutU!t shouW bttn b~1 ~cn on Ihe o;~t of Cin gl't into "$erlow trouble," Zim· d t ~d l' ' lI,!;lOs ~t ~' 1 ' .1· ~,~ ~s~ Jlber,oJ 'research project' 20 years ~go, present "Alonc in the Stt«u" II 
t l" ''''/' i nlnr~1 in lilt elub be \:0'" Ii, II till' \ 'ar~ih' Theau(,. ,mennan wd. ~ aY, ·n tln cnntmUC' unu e,'cry b ' c , 1171 s Stont was 'aided in IlK study the: libun' ludilOrium at IdO anc 
~J". 1, .'\ sr~rch of his room il'tC'ClcG only , Iltm IS 00 ' WIDC$} \lor. b~: W, B. l.crineY5, cu~lOr 8:30p, ~ 
,\ ; t~·: .f!r.~~r'II limr Ihe dub h ~ , ~ r,Alo~ mi5sin.~ and Un.i,I'cnil,Y or· , M . F . I of Han'lrd Thea,tet, co~It('f~on; B.K1,s "MI!'nifiol" ,,;11 be pre. ~I~ ,"I.-' ~n;bt't~ ~hhou!:h .. 1 on .. I c.~I~ f~~rtd Inul pla~' unUllhe/ USIC acu ty Or. Emmett L. AIC'~, \\ ashm,lt- scntcd by the Oratorid SocielY a( 
"":'" Lr1 19», th,s WI< 'he lugt"si I'Inn~' ron tllC'led SIU thll Josscnnd A . . Ion SllItt ~Ilc~: Dr. A, H. 4 p: m. II Shryock auditorium. n~ · ·, .duh in the SQ'e. had re<nlisrcd. ppo.ntments Sco~ton. UnI,·m lIY of prnns~'I· Thc Felts H.II. thi rd floor. 
: 1.11 li rllr. fhr duh had, II ';. 1\ ~J..td \I hI' he ' hAdn 'I contactcG Three members of tht ~'~nl~, and £?r, ~. Beecher Hog· Quistmu P.m' will be held in 
~ .•.. ·nlx;r·, th~ I .r~t nU~!' h i~ fllther abOul ;oinin~ thr :-\nn~', thc . ID , Y.le U mlrr:sl~" ..... Room 209 1\ the Agricultute ' build . 
.. I ",. .ilt, J;l;I rt of the duh ID j out:r~nd uid "h~ ju:tl: hadn't !'Ot· been ' ' ing at 6 p. m. • 
I' . ~o,J 0" ntd 3 ai rcraft. , t~n JrOtlnd to it ~~ , " ~ording to . "0 II J I" I An oRtn hou$( will be: held tI ~ . ~r the dub, h.d onlr 4, William' Rogge, director of hOlb' ar ue n ung e" Si:;:ma K.appl. 306 S, Bn'erid,t:t: . 
. ~ lou! \\~~) aC'lll'e enough 10 in.s:, (\ Vill Sh l' ht Pi J.:app.a Si~ma will hold an 
' . 1o,;· ,~r~1 L[C'iJ..'f. ~1 Oi,~hu 1(' Thr Ann,' "etelan said he spent lU, OWS on'9 o'J'lrn hou~ at 506 S. Poplu. '. 
, IIII,r. Ind., Ind P~d LK2h , .I. Wet!': in 51. Loul. bd'ore dccid. ' Dr. . "Dud in the Junglr," Ihe sto~ l The Southtm P!al~rs \Iii! P!1'-
• ,,;,.11 n1Jny Southern slUd ' i~g 10 rt'I'nli~I ' He g~I'e no rason mu~ic . has betn of In American' insur.mce inl'e:sti· ' sc:nt the Ihild pc;.formi nce of 
,. :. ,1. ?dl'~ntJgc of. and a pc~ ;rDl 1cal'ioJ: all his belongings jn rlO sen? as or the g~tO['5 peri lous journry through "amll'Y's :\unr' at 8 p, m. al 
" , p~nd fl ,ght at"hr SI_U alr'fis-room : Rogge~id' ', the )'oung Mrian jungles, will Ix Ihe SI U l lhe Pb yhousc:. ' 
r" I, hl ... h ~l1nClcd abool 3,0 per· Gund Rapids, ' MOI'ic Hour film larr lonight. The ' MONDAY 
- ~uns. , ANNOUNCES aOOK STORE ny Orch~ on J~. film stan J~nne. ,~ufn, O~n~ , .. A rtf'<'" earo~m.nct o~ EKh's 
. . PRIZEWINNERS I Or. Boull'. URstant An~R,':w~,.ndPllld l .rm. ~lagl'ufit~1 \\'111 ~ "wen ,II SI) UTHE~N, ILL, OA~ , Musie Theory and Amid. lion·leopard Ii;:hts, b~tdts Shryoc~ Audilorium .1 Ib a. m" 
, S , ·:Ihl:'m. illinOIS D~y \\'111 ~ The new Unil-ersiry, tr'lde booL: has been Ippointed 9-ontincnr acrion , the inVestigator Ind credil will be gh'Cll for Fresh. 
>eld . In Ot~ca~ tod.y al I~ Pro· starr. has Innounced thr (olloll'ing the American Musie , IriC to find ~ trut ~. of a sup, men Com'oarion' 
imrlll B.Ulldl~~. accprd~ng to priu, wif!nen f~ tht j"I;O\', 18 of the Ill inois Federation posed accidehUJ. Il r "ning of "'1 I ?url~ C" r{"l~leh, f":t.l'cutll·e as' !oPffill1g: firA jW11.C', Bcn~' J~nt ,au"s, playboy 10 n5~rcd by ' ~15 
:ISI~ I\~ to I rt;.I(Irnl Drl~1(" W. Jnhn~lon : s«'Ond, Richud 1\. l-fd· Mi» PUtdtre.r, inSlnlC'lOf C'ompanr. IC'liol!.  Ind f!J~nct' SCIENCE CLUB MEETS 
~I !,IO'(. , :).Ifm : :rnd Ihid. J. K, Pt'fer~, piJno, 11 l~ betn lIppnin~ed I Ihlt ,f I\' should prO\'e inlerrst · r.u~nr Milb 'ille, AIllmont, 
I he: .LIbya 01 tile mceling is I" : WiJ!ning nam~ \\'~rt .J~\\'n b~' IJt'T of Inc Music &JuNlon' NI' ing 10 Iht ludi tna-:. ' Ind Da~': Reia, Sp:lNa, agriculrure 
Mtt'r acqu.int soulhern JIIinols!gueSl author, Pro(lSSOr Marc KaJ· lional Confd'ena-:.... . "Dud in the: l uriglr" will be students. allmded tht annual mtrt' 
.nd n~rrbcrn Illinois by discuu:ing!lOtI, Fim priu wa~' S5 M'lcction it sarted OUlto \e-if In~"thing, sholl'n)n U ni''aSIt), School's Fun ing 0( the National Block Ind Bri. 
~talfl\'ldt ploblems. ,~ is 51lte
l
of ~ ... s, sc:cond \\'a) -i3.50 sclcc, Praid .. nt Morris \\&$ born The .tr\-en .i'ncb SMwhll ~ a Audi~JYm II 6:30 and 8:30 p. dlt Ouh .in micago Mond~~ a.s 
f~ !Upport and four ·yur t.l1gln· &fon 0( boou, ~nd third ,priu ~'U ~en i ~. Ht U Souther"h~~ [t!\.'Oni fOf the first ,"owfall or /m, Aamiuio.?..<.ill he ;to ants forl(rfrncnllltll.C'$ of the SIU AnirnJ' 




I, JO£.8LEWETT WEAK POSITION 
At this time, it seems that the: 
I-~~--:'-~:r-:'-~~-.... ~---I .dmin~on·s position con-
While most students ~ lOok· We hne • d.i:£Tamt world cuning Officer Crtws is too 
~ ina forward to Caristmas ~ ___ . dw of GUI' ancators .in ",ul:: Ind lenient in comparison 
IhOups ItilJ d .. -dl on.-.'llwW- ~'him to ~brm. 'Ihanhgiv. to the Office of Student Allain' 
t~'thill:=~~USC I ~r~' an~~s~ ~oC::: ~~ trCJtmmt of Arthur Alli· 
This yur I was ~ joy it. We: M-e ~ ttkiisioQ The qUeWon still comes 10 
nor. ' 10 over eat. 'The memory of and out ~ ckvica to nu.ke my mind thJr ptthaps these ad-
pilI: Thanksghings ,lind past ~ " .. ork USler. 'The . world of ministraton b.ane consi<km:l at-
Itomaches ~ bar:k with den- saener; has opuicd up many tlin tlcmtnts which justify their 
' iIY: But , tM: )'W wu £OiIIg nelYwa~'5lO addtoout .comfort. pos.,~i"on':'II~,,~·hich m. ost ptoplc 
to be diffuwt. But' 1n the ruUy lm~nt b",.. ... eMllo: 'T 
But, alu, the bHt ,laid p1&ru ~:'! ",1tb Jjr~~~e: ~ Or~ce th:r ~~n~r:: ,~ ::=b"S: =~= o~ ~d tugged ~c:e $till had tilt .drnininwioll d10uld make 
that,'rurkry din~ W15 ~bou.t as l~ ~ =':J"JO bell~~: fO:; p.,".bnl)iC'L(_~~,lnYgi~'~n'dEin"'", 
strong I tcDpWlOn as 1 n n 'u timeleu 81 g UK ... -... ~ I the; 
had to (let:. ___ ' --"' -_ __ -,- pG5itions. Puhaps this wiD tend 
10 alla'jllt the fed ing of mimo-
Ijty. lowud the O£fice and the 
OF SMALL TOWNS administntion in general. which 
Need1eu to lIy the nub)' 
won; and me WUJI stomathe 
came hack to haunt me. But jlUl 
wait until .OuUtmu - it'll be 
• diflUtDt story then. 
nil Thnugi,·;", ~ lefl mt 
with more than i $lonuche to 
TmImIbtt. hO'A'a'p. 1bt snow 
brought out the old·ded - v.id. 
dis.aJtrOUS~UV1W. 
With ~·o rd.til'ts, who also 
knew heuer. I \'CnNred out in 
SJU ~ :aii~~~ l rc created by incidents of this 
nnk themse:h'e5 on the 
the driving snow. We "igorow' 11_.- '.;'.,,_.'-




Gus u ri he has the solution 
for Southern', parking }\'~. He 
would requm all to ltD their 
~a!w~ thenand use "? ~r; 
the: puking lots for wtitlg rinks 
in ,Ahe winu:r 2nd swimneg 
pools in surnrner, sars Gus, the 
m.ukr p~n". 
Gw uysthat time of year is 
heu IJ!:lin wben be IUns to 
think of 5Cning his tum papm 
utd reading the textbooks. 
~ plans to IWt I fiShc \\itb 
h is gid now that Ollistmas is 
Gus hopes to get I rowboat 
for 0ni5tmU. He weald keep 
it on T'borupwn Point La~ 
doc:hd behind the gid', donn. 
1)' (it wu too cold 10 stand will 
IClkd I pmby hill. 1M uip 
down was much usia but IC\-cr-
al DE them leCt I sore crew of 
sltdm. 
ALL CATHOLIC 
~::r,;;;i~~:g~ 1 1 SERVICES ••• 
The giguu.ic hill with the: tcr-
rifying drop which 1 mncmber· 
cd Ud Ihri,'eled to. gentle 
sJope:. And to make matters 
\'(orse f highll" )' now rudely 
stpcrued iu bn:. 
Art NDW 1It!"C Held ,I 
.:::::::"'~:=~:11-' 1M If ... 
ST. FRIIICIS XAVIER 
• CHURCH 
SUNDAY MASSES AT 
7:00, 1:001"' 11:00 I. m. 
Of courw, Th~nhgh'ing Ifiiiiiliiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii.iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";iiii..!!=====iiiiiiiiii~1 ~ns muc:tnnore than a hig din- II 
nrr or fun on a sled. It is I 
timr of looking bx:k I t the lUIoy 
things we hne to be gnteful [01:. 
I I ill period to forget the petty 
gripes and ' remember the good . 







1 fr~:·f!«,t:~ · 
while othen und pnly a mort 






Are Available to Students~ d Faculty 
Members at ,a Reduced Rate 
PRICE: 
5250 
UMJT .. i;ER PERSOlI 
FIR~ COilE ••• FIRST SUVEaI 
Ally Studenl Entitled 10 a 1958, ObeliK from Lui Year 
Mar A1ao CeIIliJ 
I----------------------~I 
, 
MEN'S LOAFERS MEW'S CHUKA BOOTS 





• TOP QUALTY 
• LEATHER' MIO SOLES 
• DOUBLE CONSTRUCTION • BRUSHED CALF UPPERS 
Be ~UI' tuell/or ~.sure te.t • • • ~ , 
THIS IS THE ONE FOR WACONS! 1959 CHm 
Cli.ewolet'. Jive .. tunning 
- ReID .iatwn UlG60M lor '59 
ore .hoped to the nelD 
AmoV:an _Ie ""thl_h, 
p-, SIi...un. okoip. AM J 
tMy'ii &ec.utifuUy praetiaJl 
-Utith. roomie~, quieter 
Bodia by FUJae, em even 




Wacou were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. From low .. beadlicbtl to 
, ~pecI taIIp ... _ '59 Chtv· 
roSeta are. Iwet loo~ as aayth.j.ac 
on wh", 'I'My're jUKt aboUt the 
handiMt tblnp otl1t'beeIa, too-from 
their overbead-cunin&: windahield to 
their lonrer. "Wider load platform. 
Belid. additional c:aJ'IO Ip&Oe. you 
alIo pt added..ti.tar room CC inch. 
more iD froat, OYer 8 inch. in baek). 
!:~ :da:'= e:::o~ 
now-see !he wider selection of models at your loca 
I 
horized Chevrolet dealer'si 
• 
. SvngCIY Movie 
.: ' ro.fecrtute . 
';al;on Stars 
IIMIUR&lR , , 
U~P'R&lR , 
.25c 
• , ; 30c 
I 
. FRlIIeR FRllS ., , , • , , ,21c 
. .o~~ 'N; SD os' 
TIl. flint I. Ollldtlr laHn, 
He's been on his way up 
... 
from the day he started work 
~ ) 
Jarndc. Bishop got'hn.B.S. in Elec-
trical Engineering from the Uoh'crsity 
of Illinoisan June 23,1953. On July I , 
.he went to work as a lineman in the 
Illinois Bell Telephone Company man· 
agement training program. On l uly 2, 
be was "ahinnyingtl up telephone poles. 
And he', been "climbing" e\-er lince. 
A planned rolAtional trainUlg program, 
interrupted ·by a stint in the Army, took 
Jim through virtually e\'Uy phase of 
pt.nt operations. 
. He .11 promoted to Station Iostalia. 
tiOD·Foreman ill J Illy • .1957. Then came 
more training .• t w mpany expeme-
in buma.n relalioM and other l Uper-
visory .ubjecta- .a1 ~ox Co1lese. 
Since early 1958, Jim hu been Cen· 
tral Office Foreman in the Kedz.ie Dis-
~~~ ~~~~ew:~o=H:b:~~ 
men reporting to him. 
"I was blred as '. candidate for mlJl-
asemt:llt,'" he sa)'L "I bow I'U get 
the training aDd opportunity to keep 
moving ahead. How far I go is up to 
me. I can', ask fo r more than that" 
. . . 
Find out about career opportunities for 
you in the Bell Tdepbone Compa.oim . 
Talk with the Bell inten'iewer wberl he 
visits youf C&lnpus. And. meanwhile, 
read the Bell Telepbone booklet 00 file 
.in your Placement Ollice. 
~ "" " ' " .. .... ... .......................... .. ..... ............. ... . 
, . 
-$5.00 
II. L FIN;' 
Comfy ~lippetS 
So¢hepl' SocietY 
Gin the Christmas 
Gilt That Means 
So Much 









WASHES a'LOT t f CLOTHES 
AT , 
TOD'D'S 
SELF SlRVlCl UUI.ROIIIT 
Lta~' ' .IMr D eMIl •• FII ... · .. 1dIn 
. Willi . UII , ........... ., Ik 













'AIIBE~ l BEAUTY SHOP 





In Ad, Grer, TIn lnll Mmon. Fru SIU E."le. with Exll 
100% W.t' "Timberline," Swt;tlr Flur Button CIT'ill" St,11 
FRANK'S MIN'S 'WEAR 
300 SortllllllnoJs'" 
ml 
Cont/nuns froll 2:00 po ~ 
SATURDAY, DEC. 6 
DOUBLE fEATURE 
"THE LAST STAGE 
COACH WEST" 
Sum",: Ji. Dnis In' . 
Vimr JDry 
Ah, 
"THE STRAIIGE CASE 
,oF)ii'" MAllIIIIIG" 
Starrin,: R-~ 'hnillli,"' 
Grlta G)'nt 




,','ALONE IN THE STREETS" 
.' Sbrrinl r 
CAUD TAMBERLANI .... BRUENELLA BOVD 
Itlli.n D il~' witi ' Enljhi Subtitln 
~ ~Iy ~ing KOry in tht rieo-~list ih-k . modded 
quitt dfecri"eh, on Oi 5io', SHOE SIHi\'E. Dulifl~ with tN: 
abandoned ch{ldren ~ Nlplcs. dlrtttor Siano tID w:1C'CICG his 
.,SJin acton, the children. &om the iirtercd SfTft'lS Ind Iolums, 
and through them tell, •• tory of pitiful .uo·i\'1I . 
. UBRAR.Y ,AU DITORIUM 
SUIIDAY,'DECEMIER 1 2:00 .n,d 8:30 p. m. 
A'.lui," : Adults -40t; Slu'tnU 2St 
~R~;;~le~::7;: ~~mS~:~S~i~~3~dD~' 
\ 
SAiiiiIRI. 1.J. _ ' 
_ _ 1MRC!l.1fllJWI • TOO OI\UI , _ _ GEORIl \IIIISIMU Iiiiii 
. --WARNER 6ROS. ~ 
" • ,UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
·Aillinion: Atlulb 40, Students witll Adl'llty CIT' 2St 
FRIDAY, OECEMB.ER 5 ' • . 6:30 Ind ' :30 p. II. 




, Admiuion: Adulb 7St 
Ommbrr7. 1. ' .... 1 
Stnri.I' Dori, DIY In' l!i ll - :rFR=I::D""::Y-:t:-hr-u...,W=ED"'II:::E=-=S::D""::Y----,-.""",8-: '-5 
RI,_or' Wi/mort I Young lovers 
, I 
THE RODGERS THEATER I .gay romance in New 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
PRESENTS THE ELEVENTH PROGRAM IN ITS FAL~ 
SERIES OF FOREIGN fiLM CLASSICS 
FRIDAY· SATURDAY· SUIIDAY 
DECEM,!ER I • 6 • 7 
ALL SElTS 7ie 
~mEJS ~ERVED II, TH~ FOYER 
Dict Giu.n Enltttllnllffift Sbw TI ...... 





ANITA EKBERG In' STERLING HAYDEN 
